
translated from there. (There 
were other intense battles 
which I don’t mention here.) 

When I made the altar call 
only four came forward. This 
had never happened before 
when the crowd was that big. 
There were 1500 people pre-
sent and they evidently were 
touched by the presence of 
God and yet only four re-
sponded. I realised the de-
monic forces were very active 
in that crowd literally holding 
them back from coming to 
Christ (see in the testimony 
section when an agent of sa-
tan reveals her mission). What 
happened next was nearly 
unbelievable. I started to pray 
for the crowd and then many, 
many demons manifested 
strongly in the people. Many 
men and women were literally 
demonised. There was a big 
(controlled) chaos as some 
were shaking forcefully and 
rolling on the ground all over 
the place. After about 2 hours 

I have never seen anything like 
it! This refers to both tremen-
dous difficulties and demonic 
resistance, as well as the pow-
er of God. In the first meeting 
we found out why. There are 
many demonic altars and 
witchdoctors in that place who 
were fighting against us with 
great force. 

First of all, we could not over-
come the technical problems. 
In the test run things worked 
out fine in the end, but later, 
not in Agago. At last, we im-
provised and the crowd could 
see me on the screen without 
the sound. I then literally 
preached through whatsapp 
while they held the mobile 
phone to the microphone and 

of deliverance all were free 
from these evil spirits tor-
menting them. The presence 
of God saturated the whole 
place mightily. And then 
people wanted to get saved 
and made their way to the 
front and knelt down before 
their Saviour JESUS CHRIST. 
The power of God was tangi-
ble and many miracles hap-
pened. This meeting lasted 
over seven hours. We praise 
God for your prayers and 
the 83 souls who got saved 
within the three days. The 
pastors baptised them and 
taught them our two courses 
to root them in the Word of 
God and in CHRIST. Please 
continue to pray for them as 
they need much spiritual 
protection. 
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God is  Moving among Pastors  

After the message David re-
ceived for the body of Christ 
reached pastors in Tanzania, 
70 pastors asked David to run 
seminars for them. We as 
GAM decided to open it up to 
any pastors in Tanzania. A few 
days after that we had to put 
a final restriction of numbers 
to it as we are hosting the 
event (feeding them). The 
interest was so big that the 
numbers increased to 500 
pastors within a few days. 
This was a big sacrifice for 
each participant financially as 
they had to pay to get there 

and many also for the accom-
modation. It was an amazing 
conference. 

The pastors and bishops were 
so extremely appreciative and 
very happy. They received the 
teaching like a sponge. This 
conference has made a big 
impact in Tanzania as a fire 

has been kindled afresh in 
so many pastors and bish-
ops. They took a lot of notes 
and have spread the mes-
sage all over the country. 

Thank you for standing with 
us as. 

Testimonies 
 
Pastor Sam the main co-
ordinator of the crusade sent 
the following:   
 

“We are so happy to send you 

some of the many wonders 
which the LORD has done here 
in UGANDA, Agago in Omot 
sub county. Just a few which 
have been recorded: 
 
Testimony 1: 
One woman who went to the 
witchdoctor for healing not far 
from the crusade ground, while 
the crusade was on, suddenly 
was sparked by the fire of the 
Holy Spirit which came from the 
man of God David Ohin at the 
crusade. When David shouted 
with a loud voice into the micro-
phone ‘in the name of JESUS…’ 
that woman escaped from his 
hands with loud screaming and 
ran with enormous speed to the 
crusade ground. She fell down 
on her knees and surrendered to 
Jesus Christ. The man of God 
commanded the demons to 
leave and then she vehemently 
shook and fell down seven times 
tormented by the evil spirits be-
fore they left. Then she was free 
and delivered and became a 
Christian. 
 
Testimony 2: 
Another lady who accidentally 
ate poison was delivered from it 
and from the effect of it. She 
started to vomit and something 
like black charcoal came out. 
She is now released and all her 
pain left her from her throat. 

Continued overleaf 



As we have mentioned before, David received specific messages to the body of 
Christ. The first one has now reached over 50 different countries by the grace of 
God. If you have missed any of the messages here they are: 
 
ENGLISH  
An urgent message to the body of CHRIST (SHORT VERSION – 6min) http://bit.y/3R6ulLp     
(LONG VERSION 12min) http://bit.ly/3THnYz5 
My Dream a Divine Encounter with JESUS (12min) http://bit.ly/3tFynQV 
The Voice (16min) http://bit.ly/3g7LGqi 
The two realities (28min) http://bit.ly/3Ai70jC 
 
GERMAN 
Eine dringende Botschaft an den Leib Christi (Kurze Version – 6min) http://bit.ly/3R6ulLp   
(Lange Version – 12min) http://bit.ly/3THnYz5 
Mein Traum, eine Begegnung mit JESUS (12min) http://bit.ly/3tFynQV 
Die zwei Realitäten (44min) http://bit.ly/3tEksdS 
 

Christmas may well be a time for mixed emotions, especially missing loved ones, 
but we do sincerely pray that the Lord will draw near to you as you draw near to 
Him in wonder and worship of our Saviour. May God truly bless you deeply.  

Testimony 3: 
A young man who was 
known by many indigenous 
people in the village was 
mute for many years and 
could not speak. When the 
man of God prayed the man 
opened his mouth straight-
away and started to talk. 
Although he still lacks words 
to speak properly, he can 
talk now while before no 
sound came out. 
 
Testimony 4: 

One demonised woman start-
ed to manifest strongly and 
came to attack the screen and 
the camera and tore the 
HTMI cable apart with super-
natural strength. After she 
was delivered from those evil 
spirits, she confessed that she 
was an agent of satan who 
was sent to attack Apostle 
David Ohin but could not 

access him. She revealed that the reason why 
they targeted the man of God was because 
he was directly attacking their kingdom (of 
satan). Secondly, the plan was to totally de-
stroy and disorganize the crusade. Thirdly, to 
harden the people’s heart so that they will not 
get saved and come to Jesus Christ. That lady 
surrendered her life to Jesus and is now free. 
 
Testimony 5: 

Another lady had a blood flow 
for 5 months and when David 
Ohin pointed at her through the 
screen and commanded the evil 
spirit to leave, she fell down with 
a lot of screaming. The demon 
left her and she was healed from 
bleeding. 
 

Testimony 6: 
Three drunkards got saved after hearing the 
message and one of them got delivered from 
the spirit of addiction. He was heavily addict-
ed to cigarettes. He surrendered all the cigars 
over to the pastors. We will monitor him now. 
 
Testimony 7: 
We (pastors) also testify, that a heavy storm 
was raging our way to the crusade ground 
and threatened us with a very heavy rainfall 
which would have totally interrupted our 
meeting. When it rains here then everything 
gets totally muddy and dirty which makes it 
very uneasy to move. But we all prayed 
against that storm and suddenly the storm 
supernaturally turned away and we stayed 
totally dry. 
 

Praise God for all HE had done in these few 
days. We are so amazed and astonished by 

the grace of God!” 
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Government Official Pray for GAM 

David’s book is in great demand in Tanzania. Many pastors have come from 
different areas in Tanzania to pick up David’s book and the two courses. Al-
most daily a pastor or more than one is in the ‘office’ to obtain a book. They 
teach it in their churches and it equips them in their ministry. We are so grateful 
to the Lord that we have been able to purchase a mass production printer to 
print out our courses. And we can bind them too as David took a binding ma-
chine last time he was there. These have been in such high demand it made 
more economic sense to print ourselves rather than get a printers to copy a 
certain amount- only to run out again.  

Book Distribution 

We are honoured that a prayer meeting was organized in Tanza-
nia where Bishops, government officials, regional police officers 
and parliament members joined in prayer for Gospel Alive Minis-
tries to reach African countries with the gospel of Jesus Christ. 
This is absolutely amazing and only the grace of God that we 
have found so much favour in Tanzania and an open door! 

Digging a Well 

This is a very exciting and hugely needed pro-
ject, but also extremely challenging. The LORD 
showed us very clearly to dig a well on our 3 
acres of land we have so that we can produce 
food as famines are going to be an enormous 
challenge in the coming years. Once we have 
water and its irrigation system, we will be able 

to plant and harvest four times a year and from this also finance crusades for 
the advantage of the Kingdom of God. Please pray that God will provide us with 
the funds. The whole project costs £12,500.- and we still need £5,700.- 

Message to the Body of CHRIST 

Swiss Trip 
The weekend in Switzerland was very busy with different 
meetings and ministering to individuals, but very fruitful as 
a result of your prayers. Altogether four precious souls 
committed their lives to Jesus. One lady received deliver-
ance of demonic influences and inner healing and a young 
man received relief of distress from a trauma. We are ex-

tremely happy what God did and give HIM ALL the glory because it’s his work! 
Please pray for these people as they need to become stable now in Christ. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kv62cx8q6dM
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